“My Y is Family time”

The YMCA-YWCA of Guelph offers all community members the opportunity to improve their overall well-being - physical, mental and emotional - through a variety of programs and services designed to help individuals and families reach their full potential.

Join the Guelph Y with your family and receive 25% off each additional membership.*

All adult members have the opportunity to meet with a Healthy & Fitness Coach and develop a Fitness Plan, designed specifically to meet your individual needs and skill level, with the Member Connect Program.

Visit www.guelphy.org for details.

*Certain conditions apply.

Charitable Registration No: 11930 6942 RR 0001
Creating Unique and Inspiring Restaurants

**miijidaa**
café + bistro
HISTORIC CANADIAN CUISINE

Downtown Guelph
miijidaa.ca

**Borealis Grille & Bar**
Obsessively Local

Guelph & Kitchener
BorealisGrille.ca

**The Woolwich Arrow**
A NEIGHBOURHOOD PUB
GUELPH’S GREAT MEETING PLACE

Downtown Guelph
woolwicharrow.ca

Enjoy Our Carbon Neutral Restaurants
A Warm Welcome to Guelph!

You’ve just landed in an amazing city. Guelph is big enough to have all the recreation, cultural, education and employment opportunities you want – and small enough to offer the friendliness and neighbourliness you would normally only find in a small town.

Guelph is one of the safest cities in Canada, one of the most liveable, and even, according to one study, one of the most romantic! I know you will quickly feel at home here and come to love all the things that make Guelph special.

For information about city programs and services, please visit guelph.ca and follow us on Facebook and Twitter (@cityofguelph).

Again, welcome to Guelph – we’re thrilled to have you as part of our community!

Cam Guthrie
Mayor

WelcometoGuelph.ca
CITY IN YOUR HANDS - A NEW RESIDENT GUIDE
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OUR SERVICE DOESN’T COST
IT PAYS

LYON
FINANCIAL

ACCOUNTING | INVESTMENTS | INSURANCE
jmoran@lyonfinancial.ca

MakingMoney
ForYou.com

john@makingmoneyforyou.com

John Moran
TEL 519.766.0001
TOLL FREE 1.877.ONE.LYON
FAX 519.766.1521

One Lyon Avenue, Guelph
History of Guelph

Guelph was founded on St. George’s Day, April 23rd, 1827 with the ceremonial felling of a large maple tree by John Galt. Guelph is considered to be one of the first planned towns in Canada and was chosen as the headquarters of a British development firm known as the “Canada Company”.

John Galt, the Company’s Superintendent in Canada and a popular Scottish novelist at the time, chose the location and designed the downtown to resemble a European city centre. Galt’s plan was quite imaginative, based on a series of streets radiating from a focal point at the Speed River, which included squares, broad main streets and narrow side streets, resulting in a variety of block sizes and shapes.

Although the directors of the Canada Company had actually wanted the city to be named Goderich, Galt chose the name Guelph for the new town to honour Britain’s royal family, the Hanoverians, who were descended from the Guelfs, the ancestral family of George IV, the reigning British monarch.

The name Guelph comes from the Italian Guelfo and the Bavarian-Germanic Welf. The family of King George IV was from the House of Hanover, a younger branch of the House of Welf, which was a European dynasty that has included many German and British monarchs from the 11th to 20th century and Emperor Ivan VI of Russia in the 18th century.

The family name had apparently never been used as a place name before and Guelph soon became known as “The Royal City”.

Guelph remained a village until the Grand Trunk Railroad reached it from Toronto in 1856. After this time, many of Guelph’s prominent buildings were erected, a number of which were designed by high profile Toronto-based architects, but most of which were the product of a talented group of local architects, builders and stone carvers who effectively used Guelph’s locally quarried limestone, which today gives a visual unity to the older parts of the City.

In 2006, the community of Guelph proclaimed the first Monday in August, John Galt Day – various celebrations take place in the downtown core.
We Welcome New Patients

519-824-5678

Providing quality care for our patients with integrity, respect and compassion.

www.jaindentalcare.com

100 Edinburgh Rd. S. Guelph, Ontario
City Hall

Guelph City Hall is located at 1 Carden St.

Visit the extensive city website for information on living and business with topics involving house and home, getting around, home and garden, health and safety, parks and recreation, environment, and arts and culture - plus economic development, licenses and permits, parking, transit schedules, and seasonal information.

www.guelph.ca
519-822-1260
info@guelph.ca

Tourism

Guelph Tourism Services operates the Tourism Information Centre located on the main floor of City Hall at 1 Carden St. Tourism Services is responsible for providing marketing materials and services such as brochures and maps for visitors to the City and County. The Centre has details on all things Guelph, from places to visit, to where to eat and how to get there.

Visit the website for details on shopping, services, dining, accommodations, activities and events in Guelph and Wellington County.

@visitguelph
visit@guelph.ca
www.visitguelphwellington.ca
Steve Dawkins
Broker

*Your Regional Realtor* ®
*in the Golden Triangle*
Guelph - KW - Cambridge

GuelphHomes.com
Guelph’s definitive Real Estate Website

Direct: 519.827.8434
Office: 519.837.1300
steve@dawkins.ca

---

**Business Tools**

Accounting | Tax | Finance

msidhu@business-tools.ca | 519-835-5669

Maninder (Manny) Sidhu

**Tax Accountant**

Business Tools Ltd Specializes in Helping Small Businesses

My ultimate goal is to increase your business and personal cash-flow by lowering your taxes, optimizing government programs & providing you with the right financial advice to increase your bottom line.

Value Added service is provided by a CPA with over 15 years of experience.

Please don’t hesitate to contact me. Your situation is more common than you think.

www.business-tools.ca
Emergency Services
Dial 9-1-1 in case of emergency

Guelph Police Service
15 Wyndham St S
519-824.1212
www.guelphpolice.com

Guelph Fire Department
50 Wyndham St S
519-824-6590
fire@guelph.ca

EMS: Royal City Ambulance
355 Elmira Rd N, Unit 134
519-824-1677

Collision Reporting Centre
160 Clair Rd W
519-829-4444

Guelph-Wellington Women in Crisis
38 Elizabeth St.
519-836-1110

Poison Control Centre
115 Delhi St
1-800-268-9017
www.gghorg.ca
Information and advice relating to poisonous substances

Guelph General Hospital
115 Delhi St
519-837-6440 – Automated
519-822-5350 – Switchboard
www.gghorg.ca
Acute care - Emergency Room, Surgeries, Births

St. Joseph’s Hospital
100 Westmount Rd
519-824-6000
www.sjhh.guelph.on.ca
Long-term care and rehabilitation

Homewood Health Centre
150 Delhi St
519-824-1010
www.homewood.org

Medical Clinics
Many of the medical clinics listed are walk-in clinics. Hours of operation vary – call the clinic for more details.

Campus Estates Plaza
35 Harvard Road, Unit 7B

Dawson Road Family Medical Clinic
Travel Clinic
83 Dawson Rd
519-766-1360
Access to travel vaccinations

Guelph Family Health Team
55 Wyndham St N, Unit 212
519-837-4444

Guelph Medical Clinic
320 Eastview Rd
519-763-1155

Gordon Medical Clinic (Walk-In)
1499 Gordon St
519-265-6400

Hartsland Medical Clinic (Walk-in)
160 Kortright Rd W, Unit 12A
519-265-9177

Silvercreek Medical Clinic (Walk-In)
105 Silvercreek Pkwy N, Unit 103
519-822-9363

Surrey Street Medical Complex
21 Surrey St W
519-763-3344
Welcome to Guelph! We’re so happy that you’ve decided to call our wonderful city “home”.

And we know more than a few things about homes....

AT HOME GROUP REALTY INC BROKERAGE

226-780-0202
homegrouprealty.ca
We’re here for all your real estate needs
DREAMING OF UPGRADES?

RECEIVE UP TO $250* for replacing your 13L toilets and washing machine with new water-saving models!

*Terms and conditions apply. See guelph.ca/rebates or call 519-822-1260 x 2633 for more information.
Welcome home

Quality
Selection
Value

100 Woodlawn Rd W.
Guelph, ON. N1H 1B2
519-836-4005
www.fredericksgallery.ca

COMMUNITY
RELATIONS

DISCOVER

COMMUNITY RESOURCE GUIDE
ASK A QUESTION
UofG LINKS
LOCAL MEDIA

WWW.UOGUELPH.CA/COMMUNITY/
@UofG_Community #engageguelph
Healthy Landscapes

Want to transform a bare yard into a brilliant, easy care garden? Or create charm with colourful plants that match your light and soil conditions?

We can help you plan the beautiful oasis you’ve always wanted.

Your 45 minute Healthy Landscapes visit will provide you with everything you need to get started
• A yard assessment, including light and soil conditions
• Garden designs for all conditions and spaces
• Plant suggestions to suit your wants and needs
• Water-saving tips and tricks to save you money

Book your Healthy Landscapes visit today!
519-822-1260 x 2107
healthylandscapes@guelph.ca
guelph.ca/healthylandscapes

WE HAVE QUALITY JOB OPPORTUNITIES IN A VARIETY OF POSITIONS

Welcome to Guelph! Express Employment Professionals pairs local businesses with job seekers in a wide-range of industries. Let Express recruiters find the right job to fit your schedule.

Call, come in, or go online to see how Express can make your job search easier.

Positions include:
• Administrative
• Commercial
• Skilled Trade
• Professional

(519) 821-4275
45 Speedvale Avenue East,
Suite 100
Guelph, ON N1H 1J2

Express Employment Professionals
ExpressPros.com/Guelph
WELCOME TO GUELPH
Thank you for investing in our community.

For information on doing business in Guelph visit us at guelph.ca/biz

BUILDING A NEW HOME?

SAVE UP TO $343 a year on your water bill, plus take advantage of a one-time rebate of up to $2,420 when you choose a quality Blue Built Home.

Cut your water bill, not your lifestyle. Visit bluebuilthome.ca or ask your builder today.
Kerr Accounting Services Inc.

✓ Accounting Services
✓ Tax Services
✓ CRA Support

519-766-4504
KerrAccountingServicesInc@KerrAccountingServicesInc.com
Follow Us! https://www.facebook.com/KerrAccountingServicesInc.com

www.KerrAccountingServicesInc.com

SUTHERLAND INSURANCE
A trusted name for over 145 years
PERSONAL AND BUSINESS INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED

240 Victoria Road North. Guelph, Ontario N1E 6L8
Phone 519.822.0160  Canada 800.263.1032
www.sutherlandinsurance.com
Just moved in.
We’ll help you do more and save more.

HEATING & COOLING
GET REBATES* FOR UPDATING YOUR EXISTING HEATING AND COOLING SYSTEMS

peaksaver PLUS®
RECEIVE A FREE IN-HOME ENERGY MONITOR*

COUPONS
DOWNLOAD COUPONS FOR ENERGY-EFFICIENT PRODUCTS

For energy savings tips and more information on these programs:
Visit guelphhydro.saveonenergy.ca or call 1-877-797-9473 today.

*Subject to additional terms and conditions found at saveonenergy.ca. saveONenergy is powered by the Independent Electricity System Operator and brought to you by Guelph Hydro Electric Systems Inc. peaksaver PLUS® is a registered trade-mark of the Toronto Hydro Corporation. Used under sublicence.
Welcome to Guelph 2016 & 2017

Why leave your beloved pet with anyone else?

We offer some of the following services in a loving and caring environment:

- Finding a home for your dog or cat while you are away
- Dog walking on or off leash
- Cat or dog care in your home

Fido and Feline Holidays and Daycare

519-763-4417
agangur@outlook.com

www.fidofelineholidaysanddaycare.yolasite.com

New members receive a FREE GetStarted Plan!

Welcome to Guelph. 2016 & 2017
Thinking of Starting a Business in Guelph?

We Build Entrepreneurs!

Ask us how we can help you get started!

Book a complimentary one hour consultation with a business advisor to ask your questions.

Ask us about free programs that may be available to you!

Visit www.guelphbusiness.com for information on all programs and training

Guelph-Wellington Business Enterprise Centre
401-42 Wyndham St. N.
Guelph, ON N1H 4E6
519-826-4701
success@guelphbusiness.com

Janus Books
Quality Books Bought and Sold

Guelph's newest used bookstore, we stock a wide selection of carefully selected books in excellent condition.

General fiction, mystery, sci-fi, kids, history, science, philosophy, art, metaphysics, music, cooking, etc.

Located in the Royal Plaza at 10 Paisley St., Guelph
226-486-1255
info@janusbooks.ca
www.janusbooks.ca

WORKPLACE WARRIOR TRAINING!
Take your sales team to the next level

KERRAGEOUS
519-830-1622
Catherine@Kerrageous.ca
www.Kerrageous.ca
Volunteer Centre of Guelph/Wellington

The Volunteer Centre is a non-profit organization providing programs and services in Guelph and Wellington. The focus of the Centre is to help people engage in their community in a way that is meaningful to them.

The Volunteer Centre helps people find volunteer opportunities that are a good fit for their interests, passions and skills. The Centre also supports local non-profits and charities in their efforts to engage volunteers by providing resources, training and consultation.

People can find information about health services, income supports, settlement services, seniors programs and more. An online database is available and trained staff and volunteers are happy to answer your questions.

Whether you have something to give, or something you need, the Volunteer Centre can connect you with the right resource.

The Volunteer Centre is located at 46 Cork St. E. Call 519-822-0912 or visit www.volunteergw.ca for more details.

Elementary Schools

The Upper Grand District School Board operates the public schools in Guelph. The board office is located at 500 Victoria Rd N. and can be reached at 1-800-321-4025. For details on individual schools visit www.ugdsb.on.ca

The Wellington Catholic District School Board operates the Catholic schools in Guelph. The board office is located at 75 Woolwich Street and can be reached at 519-821-4600. For details on individual schools visit www.wellingtoncssb.edu.on.ca

Due to 69.7 per cent of the population volunteering, Guelph was named Canada’s most caring community by Maclean’s Magazine, August 2008.
Private and French Schools

There are six private schools in the Guelph area - Guelph Montessori School, Guelph Community Christian School, Montessori School of Wellington, St. John’s – Kilmarnock School, Trillium Waldorf Schools, and Wellington Hall Academy. Guelph’s French schools are EEC Saint-Rene Goupil, and Ecole Elementaire l’Odyssee

Post-Secondary Education

University of Guelph

Established in 1964, the University of Guelph is considered one of Canada’s top universities. The three founding members – Macdonald Institute, the Ontario Agricultural College and the Ontario Veterinary College – are older than the University itself. Established in Toronto in 1862, the Ontario Veterinary College is the oldest veterinary school in Canada.

The University consists of seven colleges: the College of Arts, the College of Biological Science, the College of Business and Economics, the College of Physical and Engineering Science, the College of Social and Applied Human Sciences, the Ontario Agricultural College and the Ontario Veterinary College. The University also has a regional campus in Ridgetown and the University of Guelph-Humber in Toronto offers joint diploma and degree programs.

Since 1925, the University has opened its doors to the general public in a campus-wide open house known as College Royal. Held every March, the free event attracts over 20,000 visitors. The University of Guelph is located at 50 Stone Rd E. www.uoguelph.ca

Conestoga College Guelph Campus

Guelph is also home to a satellite campus of Conestoga College, which is quickly becoming a provincial leader in education and training for the motive power trades, including automotive, truck and coach, heavy equipment, recreational vehicles and motorcycles.

The campus also provides business-oriented programs, including Business Foundations, General Business and Office Administration as well as academic upgrading and career-focused programs.

The Guelph Campus is located at 460 Speedvale Ave West, with the main larger Doon campus located just down the 401 at the Homer Watson Blvd. interchange. www.conestogac.on.ca
Helping you find your way home

Krystal Moore
Sales Representative

Your Guelph Realtor®
Krystal Moore

Office: 519-821-6191
Direct: 519-400-8394

Proud Supporter of:

Royal LePage Royal City Realty
Brokerage Independently Owned and Operated.
214 Speedvale Ave. W. | Guelph, ON | N1H 1C4

www.KrystalMoore.com
Getting Involved in the Community

There are a wide variety of organizations and service clubs in Guelph where you can get involved and meet new people, while making a difference in your community and helping people worldwide.

There is the Guelph Kinette Club, Guelph Optimist Club, The Royal Canadian Legion and Zonta Club of Guelph, plus Action Read Community Literacy Centre, Big Brothers Big Sisters of Guelph, and the Children’s Foundation of Guelph and Wellington.

Many local service clubs run a number of fundraising events run throughout the year including the Kiwanis Music Festival organized by the Kiwanis Club of Guelph, and the Guelph Lions Club Annual Spring Home Show. Four area Rotary Clubs include Rotary Club of Guelph, Rotary Club of Guelph Wellington, Rotary Club of Guelph Trillium, and the Rotary Club of Guelph South, with annual events including Canada Day celebrations, Ribfest and Sparkles in the Park.

A full list of service clubs, non-profit organizations, neighbourhood groups, and churches can be found at https://communitylinks.cioc.ca/

Guelph Newcomers’ Club welcomes women new to Guelph by acquainting them with their city and promoting friendship among members through walking clubs, a dinner club, movie nights and more. www.newcomersclubcanada.com

Contact us today to make a difference tomorrow

519-822-0912
www.volunteergw.ca
Making Business Connections

Looking to make some business connections or get advice on starting a business? Look into the Guelph Chamber of Commerce, Innovation Guelph, the Guelph-Wellington Business Enterprise Centre, or the Downtown Guelph Business Association.

With close to 900 members, the Guelph Chamber of Commerce provides connecting points between Guelph’s business community and organizations, while advocating for its members and providing education. Members range to include both large and small businesses, non-profit community organizations, community groups, festivals, educational and healthcare institutions, and a wide variety of businesses in between.

The Guelph Chamber was founded in 1827 with a mission that still continues to this day, to improve our community through economic expansion and prosperity. For more details visit www.guelphchamber.com

In 2010 the Guelph Chamber was involved in the opening of Innovation Guelph, one of 14 regional innovation centres in Ontario focusing on job creation and investment in the technology economy.

Innovation Guelph assists small and medium sized start-up enterprises, while providing programs and services that address the needs of entrepreneurs, community organizations and researchers. Advisors help to coach companies, entrepreneurs, and youth with start-up business challenges, and match resources with goals. Visit www.innovationguelph.ca

The Guelph-Wellington Business Enterprise Centre provides access to a variety of resources for individuals looking to start or grow a small business. Services include educational seminars, networking events, consultations for business information and advice, and mentoring with experienced business advisors. Visit www.guelphbusiness.com

The Downtown Guelph Business Association is made up of over 450 businesses in Guelph’s core, from retail to hospitality, and the service and professional sectors. The DGBA takes a leadership role in creating a vibrant and user-friendly downtown, attracting visitors with seasonal promotions and events. The DGBA connects with the members regularly and offers networking opportunities, promotional connections and advocacy. Visit www.downtownguelph.com.
Camps and Clubs for Youth

If your child has an interest, there is a good chance there is a summer camp or a year-round club that specializes in it.

Whether your child is interested in art, technology, science, dance, drama, singing, riding, martial arts, or sports, there is a program to suit. Youth sports range to include basketball, field hockey, football, figure skating, hockey, soccer, gymnastics, track and field, ringette, volleyball and golf.

Most camps run all summer, with sessions breaking down into single day camps, one-week and two-week sessions, and also overnight camps. Many offer options such as car-pooling, bus pick-up, and extended hour daycare for parents that work later than the camp runs.

If your child is interested in drama, speciality camps have sessions including plays, monologues, mime, improvisation, theatre games, musical theatre, and costumes.

Making the most of the outdoors, children can enjoy swimming, canoeing, archery, mountain biking, and nature themed activities. For children who love animals there are a variety of camps that offer riding lessons as well as sessions that teach about horses and their care including grooming, feeding, bedding and health.

For the future scientists, there are camps focusing on computers, science, engineering and technology.

Looking for a faith based camp? Children can experience the talents and gifts that God has blessed them with while enjoying activities such as games, arts and crafts, sports, drama, storytelling, music, swimming, photography and archery. Participants form Christian value-based foundations.

Older teens can often participate in summer leadership training programs, designed to give young people experience working with children and training in leadership skills.

Children, youth and individuals with special challenges and varying abilities can choose from a variety of programs that are developed to inspire and encourage.

Find details at www.guelph.ca under living, programs and activities, or search youth and sports at http://communitylinks.cioc.ca/
Welcome to Guelph • 2016 & 2017

Anything you need to stay where you are safely, comfortably and independently through

♦ Personal Support
♦ Companionship
♦ Skilled Nursing
♦ Transportation
♦ and so much more!

Right at Home Canada
Guelph • Cambridge • Kitchener-Waterloo
Norfolk Medical Centre
85 Norfolk Street, Suite 201
Guelph, Ontario N1H 4J4
519-265-7887/1-844-232-HOME (4663)
www.rightathomecanada.com/guelph

Photo supplied by: Sunrise Therapeutic Riding and Learning Centre
Welcome home.

Let us help you build your network.

Guelph MacIntyre & Son
Funeral Home

“Wellington County’s Oldest Family Owned Funeral Home - Since 1933”

Three locations dedicated to serving the families of Guelph, Rockwood and surrounding areas.

Dublin Chapel - 252 Dublin St. N
(519) 822-4731

Hart Chapel - 1099 Gordon St.
(519) 821-5077

Rockwood Chapel - 117 Guelph St.
(519) 856-1100

info@gilbertmacintyreandson.com
www.GilbertMacIntyreAndSon.com

@guelphchamber guelphchamber.com
Evergreen Seniors Community Centre

The Evergreen Seniors Community Centre offers recreational, social and educational programs for individuals aged 55 and older who are living in Guelph and the surrounding areas. Programs are offered for Active Living, Computer, General Interest, Health and Wellness, Visual and Creative Arts, and Retirement Planning.

The Centre has a gymnasium/auditorium, several activity rooms, a snooker room, a lending library, a health room, a computer lab, and a public dining room.

The Guelph Wellington Seniors Association is a non-profit organization that operates from the Centre. A variety of events are hosted by GWSA throughout the year, and are a great way to make new friends.

For more information call 519-823-1291 or visit guelph.ca/seniors

Photo supplied by: Venture Guelph Publications Ltd.

FUN FACT
Guelph was the home of North America’s first cable TV system. Ted Metcalfe created McLean Hunter Television and their first broadcast was Queen Elizabeth’s Coronation in 1953.
The Guelph Arts Council

For over forty years, Guelph Arts Council has been dedicated to supporting, stimulating and promoting arts and culture in Guelph.

The Arts Council has been involved in many aspects of the cultural heart of Guelph, including assisting with the development of new organizations such as Macdonald Stewart Arts Centre (now Art Gallery of Guelph), Guelph Chamber Choir, Guelph Civic Museum, Guelph Youth Orchestra, Royal City Musical Productions, River Run Centre, and many more.

The GAC strives to raise awareness of and involvement in the arts and provide opportunities for the creative community to further their trade.

You can become a member of GAC and keep informed about what’s happening with the arts and artists in our community through regular e-newsletters and invitations to special events.

Visit www.guelpharts.ca for more details.

Simply Wonderful Toys

An independent specialty toy store, belonging to Neighbourhood Toy Stores of Canada

Come and experience the WOW factor of shopping at your "Neighbourhood Toy Store".

10 Paisley Street
Downtown Guelph
(519) 824-5682

www.simplywonderfultoys.ca

Milestones Celebrant Services

For personalized ceremonies for all of life’s milestones, call Ceska and Bonnie of Milestones Celebrant Services.

- Licensed Wedding Officiants
- Welcome Baby
- Celebration of Life
- Funerals

Any special occasion that you want to acknowledge in a unique and personal way.

Bonnie Mullen 519-835-0724
Franceska Brennan 519-821-7056

www.milestonescelebrantservices.ca
or follow us on facebook.
Shopping and Services

Guelph offers a variety of shops and services throughout the city, with two major shopping centres being Stone Road Mall and the downtown core. The entrepreneurial spirit is high in Guelph; it’s easy to support local businesses when making new connections for those everyday services.

It’s Showtime

Take in a movie at one of two Cineplex Galaxy Cinemas located at the north and south ends of Guelph, or visit the Bookshelf downtown, an independently owned cinema, bookstore and eBar that has been in our community for over 40 years. The cinema shows a selection of mainstream movies as well as a variety of indie and foreign films.

Stone Road Mall

Located at the corner of Stone Road and Edinburgh Road, Stone Road Mall is Guelph’s largest shopping mall with over 150 brand name stores and services including Bath & Body Works, Bell World, Chapters, Garage, Guess, H&M, Old Navy, Pandora, Pier 1 Imports, Rogers, Sport Chek, Telus, Wind Mobile, and more.

The mall is open Monday through Friday from 10:00am to 9:00pm, Saturday 9:30am to 7:00pm, and Sunday 11:00am to 5:00pm.

In late 2015, construction began on a 43,000 square foot expansion to the mall, which will accommodate new and expanding tenants.

For a full list of stores visit www.stoneroadmall.ca
Visit Downtown Guelph

The friendly vibe of Downtown Guelph will make you want to visit again and again. From fine dining to local pubs and coffee shops, all your dining tastes are covered.

Spend the afternoon browsing the many unique retail shops, with a mix of the latest trends in clothing, vintage and recycled fashions, plus boutiques offering home décor, furniture and accessories, giftware, footwear, knitting and art supplies and more.

You can take in a show at the River Run Centre, visit the Guelph Civic Museum, or enjoy a Guelph Storm hockey game at the Sleeman Centre. During the summer there’s Friday noon hour concerts in St George’s Square, ongoing events at Market Square, and kids can enjoy the splash pad at City Hall - which in winter transforms to a skating rink.

Over 2000 people live in the core and there are 6000 full time workers. Various development projects continue to add new residential and commercial opportunities to downtown. Over the next fifteen years it is projected that close to 8000 people will call downtown home.

Visit www.downtownguelph.com to learn more about events and businesses.
City Information

Guelph is a city that is rich in history and arts, has a strong University culture and ranks high as a great place to live. It is a friendly and caring community where value is placed on giving back and helping others, as reflected in the number of residents who volunteer every year.

As a city with strong environmental values residents can benefit from various water and energy rebate programs including the Smart Wash Washing Machine Rebate, Royal Flush Toilet Rebate, Rainwater Harvesting System Rebate and more. Guelph’s website offers tips on how to save energy and conserve water, how to participate in the Healthy Landscapes Program, information on the Community Energy Initiative, and other environmental news.

www.guelph.ca is your link to seasonal information, recreational schedules, city programs and activities, and transit schedules. Plus you can access information on economic development, small business assistance, property assessments and taxes, financial reports and various city committees.

Enjoy Your Drinking Water on Tap

Since 1880, Guelph Water Services has been providing safe, reliable, cost-effective production and delivery of consistently high-quality water – from source to your home’s tap!

Guelph’s drinking water undergoes more than 20,000 health-related tests each year to ensure it meets the Ontario Drinking Water Quality Standards. Guelph residents can take pride in their drinking water – it continually meets or exceeds these drinking water quality standards.

You can also get Guelph water on the go. Take your water bottle with you and fill up at the Guelph Water Wagon at outdoor community events including Guelph Multicultural Festival, Canada Day in the Park, Art on the Street, and John Galt Day plus other events running throughout the city in the summer months. In 2015, the water wagon used a total of 22,784 litres of water, which is equivalent to 45,568 500mL plastic water bottles.

You can enjoy chilled tap water at community centres, arenas, Riverside Park, the Guelph Farmers’ Market, and other city facilities; plus participating local restaurants, and businesses will fill up your water bottle with tap water free of charge. Just look for the Blue W in businesses windows.

The Blue W program is a not-for-profit initiative, that offers an online directory, a Google map and a Smartphone application to help you find free tap water in the city when you are out and about. www.bluew.org.
Guelph is a groundwater community.

Groundwater, which comes from deep within the ground, takes time to replenish and can be easily overused. The Outside Water Use Program aims to conserve Guelph’s groundwater supply and protect against drought during the hot, dry summer months. The program has three levels that affect residential outside water use:

Look for these road signs showing the most common outside water use permitted activities and restrictions at a glance.

**LEVEL 0 BLUE**
CAREFUL USE

**LEVEL 1 YELLOW**
REDUCE USE

**LEVEL 2 RED**
REDUCE AND STOP NON-ESSENTIAL USE

**ALTERNATE DAY AND TIME RESTRICTIONS**

*Odd numbered houses may water only on odd-numbered calendar days, and even-numbered houses on even-numbered days, only between 7 and 9 a.m. and 7 and 9 p.m. as needed.*
GETTING YOU ON YOUR WAY
Guelph Transit buses provide service every 20 minutes during peak service times (September–April) from Monday to Friday, and every 30 minutes during off-peak times, on weekends and during summer months (May–August). Service is provided on statutory holidays every 60 minutes.
- **Monday to Saturday:** 5:45 a.m.–12:15 a.m.
- **Monday to Friday peak service:** 7–9:40 a.m. and 2–5:40 p.m.
- **Sunday:** 9:15 a.m.–6:45 p.m.
- **Statutory holiday service:** 9:15 a.m.–6:45 p.m.
Get route maps, schedules and fare information online at [guelphtransit.ca](http://guelphtransit.ca).

MOBILITY SERVICE
Mobility Service is a specialized shared-ride transit service that provides transportation from accessible-door-to-accessible-door within the city limits of Guelph. Service is provided on wheelchair accessible buses and, when needed, contracted taxi services. Get information and applications online at [guelphtransit.ca](http://guelphtransit.ca) or call 519-822-1811 x 2801.

CONTACT US
519-822-1811
TTY 519-837-5731
transit@guelph.ca
guelphtransit.ca
Welcome to Guelph!

Residents sort waste into three streams—organics, recyclables and garbage.

**GREEN** (organics)
- Food items (scraps, peels, bones, shells)
- Tea bags, coffee grounds and filters
- Paper towels and tissues
- Household plants
- Pet waste and litter

*All plastics must be removed, except those labelled with the certified compostable logo.*

Collected weekly

**BLUE** (recyclables)
- Aluminum
- Boxboard and cardboard (flattened)
- Glass (all colours)
- Newsprint and paper
- Plastic bottles and containers (all numbers)
- Polycote/Tetra Pak (milk cartons/ juice boxes)
- Shredded paper (in a separate blue bag)
- Steel cans

*Containers must be empty. No plastic bags unless used to contain shredded paper.*

Collected bi-weekly on alternate weeks

**GREY** (garbage)
- Items that are:
  - NOT compostable
  - NOT recyclable
  - NOT hazardous
- Including:
  - Diapers and hygiene products
  - Styrofoam
  - Coffee cups

*Clear bags are optional to contain waste. Black or opaque bags are not accepted.*

Collected bi-weekly on alternate weeks

**Collection tips**
- Ensure carts have one metre clearance on all sides, including between carts.
- Ensure the carts are not too full, so the lids can close.
- Place cardboard inside the blue cart.
- Place items loosely in carts. Do not cram items inside. Overstuffed carts may not empty completely.
- Bags or items left beside or on top of carts will not be collected.
- Your carts must be at the curb by 6:30 a.m. on your collection day.

Carts and any waste not collected due to non-compliance must be removed from the curb by 7 p.m. on your collection day.

**Public Drop Off**
Need to dispose of additional garbage, recyclables or unwanted items? Bring it to the Public Drop Off located at 110 Dunlop Drive. Hours of operation are Monday to Friday, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. Visit guelph.ca/waste for a complete list of waste diversion programs and any applicable disposal fees.

Visit guelph.ca/waste to determine your collection schedule.
Welcome to Guelph! Residents sort waste into three streams—organics, recyclables and garbage.

Cart Exchanges
Did you know that the City of Guelph offers carts in a variety of sizes to suit everyone’s needs?

For a fee, you can exchange your clean BLUE or GREY cart at the Waste Resource Innovation Centre (WRIC) Administration office, 110 Dunlop Drive.

Alternatively, we can exchange the cart at your home for an additional fee. New homeowners may be exempt from the exchange fee. Contact 519-767-0598 to schedule your exchange.

Large Items
Large items such as refrigerators, appliances and furniture are not collected at the curb. You have the option to bring these items to the WRIC, 110 Dunlop Drive, or purchase a Bulky Item Ticket for a scheduled pickup. Tickets can be purchased from:

- Waste Resource Innovation Centre
- City Hall;
- Evergreen Seniors Community Centre;
- West End Community Center;
- Victoria Road Recreation Centre; and
- Operations Office.

Bulky item tickets can be purchased over the phone by calling 519-767-0598. Once you have your ticket, call 519-767-0598 to arrange for a pickup.

Household Hazardous Waste (HHW)
Hazardous waste generated in the home, such as fluorescent bulbs and tubes, batteries, cleaners and solvents, needles and syringes (hypodermic), motor oil and gasoline are NOT collected at the curb. Bring your HHW items to the Waste Resource Innovation Centre—free of charge—where they will be recycled or disposed of safely.

Yard Waste Collection
Yard waste collection takes place twice a year during the spring and fall. Yard waste must be placed in paper bags or a clearly labelled container. Alternatively, you can top up your green cart each week with yard waste throughout the entire year. Visit guelph.ca/waste for program dates and details.

For more information call 519-767-0598 or visit guelph.ca/waste.
Guelph is a groundwater community
That means we rely on a limited amount of water deep in the ground to meet our community’s needs. Conservation helps us ensure we have water for today, and for our future.

16.6 billion litres of water pumped in 2014

Guelph’s leading the pack!
The average Guelphite uses less water per day than Ontarians and Canadians.

251L
207L
167L

16.6 billion litres of water pumped in 2014

21 wells

545 km water mains

See a BLUE W or our water wagon?
Refill your water bottle for free.

guelph.ca/water
DID YOU KNOW
storm sewers flow straight into our rivers without treatment?

Pouring chemicals into storm or sanitary sewers, or your household drains is illegal and can harm people, pets and wildlife.

What can I do?
• Report spills immediately to the City at 519-837-5629
• Dispose of household chemicals and hazardous waste free of charge; visit guelph.ca/waste for details

For more information about sewers visit guelph.ca/wastewater

Just one litre of motor oil can contaminate one million litres of water!

Do you live in a house built before 1960?

If you said yes, you may be drinking water coming through lead pipes, and you may not be able to see them. Water pipes run underground from the City’s water main all the way to your house. The only way to check for underground lead pipes is by digging or testing. Thankfully, just a few minutes of your time can provide peace of mind about the health and well-being of your loved ones. A water sample and a quick check is all that’s needed for the City to confirm whether any of your water is coming through lead pipes—and it’s free.

What’s the risk?
Exposure to lead can be harmful to human health, especially for young children, infants, pregnant women, and women who plan to become pregnant.

How do I book my free test?
Call 519-822-1260 x 2263 or email leadtesting@guelph.ca to set up a time that works for you.

“Get the lead out!” logo used with permission from the City of Hamilton Public Health Services.

For more information about lead in drinking water, what to do if you have lead, and City grants and programs to assist with lead pipe replacement, visit guelph.ca/leadtesting
Guelph City Council

Guelph’s City Council consists of the Mayor and 12 councillors, two from each of the city’s six wards. The Mayor and councillors are elected by a general vote and serve four-year terms.

Mayor Cam Guthrie
519-837-5643
mayor@guelph.ca

Ward 1

Councillor Bob Bell
Cell: 519-803-5543
519-822-1260 x 2501
bob.bell@guelph.ca

Councillor Dan Gibson
Cell: 519-827-6407
519-822-1260 x 2502
dan.gibson@guelph.ca

Ward 2

Councillor James Gordon
Cell: 519-827-6481
519-822-1260 x 2504
james.gordon@guelph.ca

Councillor Andy Van Hellemond
Cell: 226-820-5073
519-822-1260 x 2503
andy.vanhellemond@guelph.ca

Ward 3

Councillor Phil Alt
Cell: 519-827-6579
519-822-1260 x2510
phil.alt@guelph.ca

Councillor June Hofland
Home: 519-821-1667
519-822-1260 x 2505
june.hofland@guelph.ca

Ward 4

Councillor Christine Billings
Cell: 519-826-0567
519-822-1260 x 2513
christine.billings@guelph.ca

Councillor Mike Salisbury
Cell: 519-827-7398
519-822-1260 x 2512
mike.salisbury@guelph.ca

Ward 5

Councillor Cathy Downer
Cell: 519-827-8390
519-822-1260 x 2294
cathy.downer@guelph.ca

Councillor Leanne Piper
Cell: 519-835-1136
519-822-1260 x 2295
leanne.piper@guelph.ca

Ward 6

Councillor Mark MacKinnon
Cell: 519-829-6285
519-822-1260 x 2296
mark.mackinnon@guelph.ca

Councillor Karl Wettstein
Cell: 519-763-5105
519-822-1260 x 2297
karl.wettstein@guelph.ca
HEARD OF FATBERG? Fats, oil and grease clog city sewers.

They also clog your household pipes. This could mean expensive plumbing repairs and even fines.

**MYTH:** It’s okay to pour grease down the drain with hot water
**FACT:** Once grease cools it resolidifies in your pipes

**MYTH:** Dish soap breaks down grease
**FACT:** Soap breaks up grease temporarily; it resolidifies in your pipes

For more information about sewers visit guelph.ca/wastewater

How to deal with grease and oil

- Never pour grease or oil down drains or into toilets
- Wipe grease off dishes with paper towels or scrape it into your organic waste
- Pour oils or grease into a container and drop it off for free; visit guelph.ca/waste for details

DID YOU KNOW you need to dechlorinate your pool before draining it?

Saltwater pools must be drained to a sanitary sewer but **chlorine pools** can be drained onto your lawn as long as all the water can be absorbed.

Never drain pools into the road or directly into storm sewers. This untreated water flows straight into our local rivers.

For more information about safely maintaining your pool, visit guelph.ca/wastewater
Balnar Management provides professionally managed Guelph apartments in great locations.

Enjoy quality living with all the amenities:
- Close to schools, parks & shops
- Indoor pool, sauna, fitness room
- Social room & seniors clubs
- Spacious units with large private balconies
- Landscaped grounds and secure entry

For temporary stays enjoy our Furnished Apartments with month-to-month leasing!

519-836-0223
www.balnar.com

---

Kohbukan Sisu Judo Brazilian Jiu-Jitsu Club
449 Laird Road. Units #7 & 8
519-826-JUDO(5836)
info@sisujudo.ca
www.sisujudo.ca

Kinder Judo Ages 4 & 5
Children’s Judo Ages 6-13
Adults Judo
Adult Brazilian Jiu-Jitsu

$50 OFF Any Membership
Transit

Guelph Transit buses provide service every 20 minutes during peak service times Monday to Friday and every 30 minutes during the off-peak times and on the weekends.

Buses run:
Monday to Saturday: 5:40am - 12:15am
Sunday: 9:15am - 6:45pm
Monday to Friday Peak Service: 7am - 9:40am and 2pm - 5:40pm

Buses follow the Sunday schedule on all statutory & civic holidays. Extended service is also provided on Canada Day and New Year’s Eve. For more information call 519-822-1811 or visit www.guelphtransit.ca

Guelph Central Station
Located at 79 Carden St., Guelph Central Station is a multi-modal terminal with Via Rail, GO Transit and Guelph Transit. In the future, Greyhound buses will also connect here. Greyhound buses currently operate at a temporary station at the corner of Wyndham St and Fountain St.

GO Transit
1-888-438-6646
www.gotransit.com
Commuter service to and from Toronto daily. Train runs on weekdays only.

Via Rail
1-888-842-7245
www.viarail.ca
Provides daily intercity passenger rail service.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
17 Wyndham St (Temporary)
519-824-0771
1-800-661-8747
www.greyhound.ca
Frequent trips from Guelph to Toronto, Hamilton, Kitchener and beyond.

Until 1868, horses were used to operate the Guelph Mercury’s printing press. In 1868 a steam engine was installed to operate the presses.
Downtown Parking

Street parking downtown is free for a maximum of two hours per day, Monday through Saturday 9am to 9pm.

The City of Guelph operates numerous downtown lots at reasonable rates. Though you may not always find a spot right in front of your destination, all parking lots in the downtown core are within a five-minute walk of your destination. Parking is generally free after 6pm and on Sundays with the exception of special event parking.

For more details on overnight street parking, parking permits and residential parking, visit www.guelph.ca

Photo supplied by: Lisa Lawless
Food and Dining

All your tastes are covered when it comes to dining out in Guelph – from grabbing a coffee with a friend at one of the many cafes, to enjoying a pint of local craft beer at a pub, to experiencing the range of fine-dining establishments.

The Guelph community embraces local food - there are restaurants offering 100-mile menus, local produce to purchase at the Saturday morning Farmers’ Market, and various local food events to enjoy throughout the year.

Experience the Foods Grown in Wellington County

Finding locally grown food in Guelph and Wellington County is easy. It’s being served up at farm stores, farmers’ markets, restaurants, retail stores, and at community events.

The local food initiative taste•real supports the local businesses, farms and producers who are passionate about the way local food is grown, prepared, and enjoyed.

A variety of taste•real events run throughout the year, including the Local Food Fest, Farmalicious, Field Dinner and the spring and fall Wellington Rural Romp, a self-guided tour to countryside farms, nurseries and local food businesses with educational activities, planting workshops, tastings and more!
Enjoy a Drink with Your Meal

If you enjoy beer, you’ll enjoy Guelph. We are home to three craft breweries – Wellington Brewery, StoneHammer Brewing, and Royal City Brewing Company.

From year-round brews to seasonal specialties, these locally owned craft breweries produce something for everyone. There is the popular Stonehammer Dark and their Oatmeal Coffee Stout, and Wellington Brewery’s Special Pale Ale, ordered by locals as simply SPA. If you like variety Royal City Brewing Co creates unique rotating flavours in small batches.

Visit any of the brewery retail locations or enjoy a glass on tap at many of Guelph’s establishments including downtown’s Woolwich Arrow, Baker Street Station and the Albion, or Borealis and Shakespeare Arms in the south-end.

On a larger scale, Guelph’s Sleeman Breweries has grown to become the third-largest brewer in Canada. A company that dates back to 1851, the brewery re-opened in 1988 and has expanded their portfolio of brands through the merging of three of Canada’s craft breweries - Sleeman, Okanagan Spring and Unibroue. In 2006, the company was acquired by Sapporo Breweries Ltd. and today offers the full Sleeman line of beer as well as beers including Old Milwaukee and Pabst Blue Ribbon.

If wine is more your drink of choice, consider visiting Cox Creek Cellars, located just ten minutes north of Guelph on Highway 6. Their selection of fruit wines range from dry to sweet to sparkling, and are available in apple, black currant, cherry, cranberry, and grape. All the fruits are grown locally, whether right at the winery or from area farmers.

The number “64” on the cap of Sleeman Cream Ale bottles is the page number of the recipe from the book belonging to the current owner’s great, great grandfather who started the company in 1832.
Sports and Recreation

Guelph has so many opportunities to get active – whether hiking or biking on one of the many trails, canoeing on the river, enjoying a round of golf, skating downtown at Market Square, or just getting out and cheering on one of our many sports teams.

Golf

You have a wide choice of golf courses in the Guelph area.

**Cutten Fields**
190 College Ave E
519-824-2650
www.cuttenfields.com

**Guelph Lakes Golf and Country Club**
7874 County Rd.124
519-822-4222
www.guelphlakesgolf.ca

**The Guelph Country Club**
133 Woodlawn Rd E
519-824-2741
www.tgcc.ca

**Springfield Golf and Country Club**
2054 Gordon St
519-821-4655
www.springfieldgolf.on.ca

**Victoria Park Valley Golf Club**
7660 Maltby Rd E, Puslinch
519-821-1441
www.victoriaparkvalley.com

**Victoria Park East Golf Club**
1096 Victoria Rd S
519-821-2211
www.victoriaparkgolf.com

**Ariss Valley Golf and Country Club**
5700 Highway 86, Ariss
519-824-1551
www.arissvalley.com

**Beaverdale Golf Club**
1171 Kossuth Rd, Cambridge
519-658-5951
www.golfbeaverdale.ca

**Merry-Hill Golf Club**
2321 Shantz Station Rd, Breslau
519-648-2831
www.merryhillgolf.com

**Wildwinds Golf Links**
8136 Wellington 22,
Centre Wellington
519-763-8700
www.wildwinds.ca

**Jarzie’s Indoor Simulated Golf**
175 Dawson Rd, Unit 7
519-341-4512
www.jarzies.com

Photo supplied by: Guelph Country Club
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Come Play the Parks!

OUR 42ND YEAR!

GREAT GOLF... FOR ALL GOLFERS!

Whether you are new to the game or can play with the best of them, the golf courses of Victoria Park offer a fun and challenging experience for everyone!

Public & Groups Welcome
Driving Range • Lessons & Clinics
Junior Programs • Memberships
Money-Saving Game Card Packs

Victoria Park East Golf Club
1096 Victoria Rd. S.
519-821-2211

Victoria Park Valley Golf Club
7660 Maltby Rd. E.
519-821-1441

www.victoriaparkgolf.com

Guelph Country Club
133 Woodlawn Rd. E., Guelph
TGCC.ca

COME AND ENJOY OUR BEAUTIFUL NINE HOLE GOLF COURSE!
Perfect place for membership or public play for you and your entire family. A variety of memberships available from $1100 annually.

Public welcome – Nine holes $25. Game packages as low as $20 per game.

• Tournament packages with customized menu.
• A perfect place to hold your nine hole corporate event.
• Weddings, meeting rooms and banquet facilities.
• 2 gorgeous patios!

State-of-the-art Ball hockey/sports facility! (Rentals available)
4 seasons dedicated to indoor ball hockey—Adult and Youth leagues. Bubble soccer and Pickle ball.

Call today to find out how to become part of the Guelph Country Club Family!
Clubhouse: 519-824-2741
Proshop: 519-824-7039 (Winter 519-841-8611)
Short on Time ... Play Nine!
Parks and Trails

Guelph has over 100 parks within the city where you can find over 70 km of trails and paths, many of which are located beside the two rivers which pass inside the city, Speed River and Eramosa River. Heritage features include Allan Mill, Goldie Mill, IODE Fountain, Blacksmith Fountain, and John McCrae Gardens.

Exhibition Park is the oldest park in Guelph. It was established in 1871 when the land was purchased for the city’s annual exhibition. Originally it included a horse race track, exhibition building and livestock sheds. Today it includes a baseball diamond, soccer field, a wading pool, playground and arena with seasonal skating.

Riverside Park features one of Canada’s largest mechanical floral clocks, a carousel, a miniature train, paddleboat rentals, sports fields, picnic areas, an accessible playground, a large band shell, and various pavilions.

Preservation Park, or Hanlon Creek Park, is a 27 hectare, bike-free area of looping trails through forest and wetlands.

Royal City Park runs along the Speed River and has a pavilion, plus an ice cream shop located at the Boathouse where you can also find canoe or kayak rentals from Speed River Paddling.

The Royal Recreational Trail is a 2.5m wide, six section trail system that meanders through parks, school sites, and open spaces within the city.

Eight parks throughout the city have designated leash-free pet zones - they are within Riverside Park, Eramosa River Park, Norm Jary Park, Lee Street Park, Margaret Greene Park, Centennial Park, Crane Park and John Gamble Park.

For more extensive details visit www.guelph.ca/parks

The Guelph Hiking Trail Club has built and maintains four trails on the edge of Guelph that total approximately 80km.

Radial Line Trail is 33km from Guelph to the Bruce Trail at Limehouse.
Speed River Trail is 17km from Guelph to Cambridge along the Speed River.
Kissing Bridge Trail runs for 15km from Guelph to West Montrose, then carries on to Millbank.
Starkey Trail is a 4km loop trail southeast of Guelph that is jointly maintained by the Grand River Conservation Authority.

For more information on hiking opportunities visit www.guelphhiking.com.
University of Guelph Arboretum

Located off of College Ave East, the University of Guelph Arboretum was founded in the early 1970s and plantings have developed into specialized gardens, botanical collections, and gene conservation programs.

The Arboretum has over 9 km of trails, with pathways through natural forests, old growth forests, fields, extensive plant collections and feature gardens. Most of the collection plants are labeled.

The Arboretum is open all year round to the public from dawn to dusk, and 73,500 visitors experience the grounds per year. It is used for teaching, research and many other events. There are university courses, school programs, adult workshops and preregistered group walking tours held at the Arboretum. It is also a popular place for weddings, dinner theatre or memorial services and dedications.

For more information visit www.uoguelph.ca/arboretum

Guelph Lake Conservation Area

Guelph Lake Conservation Area is just one of the many conservation areas within close proximity to Guelph, including Rockwood Conservation Area, Belwood Lake Conservation Area, and the Elora Gorge Conservation Area.

Guelph Lake has 104 serviced campsites and 190 non-serviced sites, two beaches, and non-motorized boating is allowed on the lake. Guelph Lake is home to a sailing club, a rowing club and the Hillside Festival every July.

There are 5 km of hiking trails within the conservation area, plus hikers can access the Guelph Lake Trail at Victoria Road North in Guelph, follow the river to the Guelph Lake dam and beyond.

www.grandriver.ca

Guelph Storm

Cheer on our OHL team, the Guelph Storm, downtown at the Sleeman Centre. Visit www.guelphstorm.com for tickets, team rosters, schedules, OHL standings, all time records, current NHL draft picks, a community event schedule, and more.
CITY OF GUELPH
ROYAL RECREATION TRAIL

Map supplied by: City of Guelph
Your Favourite Real Estate Agent*

Specialty Markets

- Luxury Properties
- New Homes
- Relocation
- First Time Buyers
- College, University


824 Gordon St., Unit #201, Guelph ON 519 821-3600 | www.coriefisher.com

Corie Fisher BAA, Broker cfisher55@sympatico.ca

Photo supplied by: Heather Grummett
Welcome to you and your family from Guelph Soccer!

Become part of the community through our programs!
Sign up for Summer, Fall or Winter!

Youth Programs (4-18 years)
- House League
- Fundamental Skills
- Summer & P.D. Day Camps
- Competitive Teams
- Adapted Soccer

Adult Programs
- Men’s & Co-ed Leagues
- Volunteer to Coach!

Register today www.guelphsoccer.ca  519-824-2199
Arts, Culture and Entertainment

Guelph is a city that is rich in culture. From our bustling visual arts scene to our highly praised authors, filmmakers, music performers, and theatre professionals there is something for everyone!

Art Gallery of Guelph

The Art Gallery of Guelph (AGG) is one of Canada’s premier public art galleries. AGG features art by Guelph’s leading visual artists and brings national and international art to Guelph. The gallery houses more than 9,000 works, including two collections: the AGG Collection of contemporary Canadian and international art, and the University of Guelph Collection of Canadian and international art since the 15th century. The Sculpture Park at AGG is the largest sculpture park at a public gallery in Canada, featuring 38 permanently sited sculptures by prominent Guelph, Canadian, and international artists. AGG is located at 358 Gordon St. www.artgalleryofguelph.ca

Guelph Civic Museum

The Guelph Civic Museum is home to a collection of over 30,000 artifacts that bring Guelph’s past to life. Celebrating Guelph’s stories, the museum showcases local history through permanent and changing exhibits, a fun and interactive family gallery, plus special events and activities. It is located at 52 Norfolk Street, beside the landmark Church of Our Lady. www.guelphmuseums.ca

McCrae House

McCrae House is the birthplace of Lt. Col. John McCrae, doctor, soldier, and author of the First World War poem In Flanders Fields. The small limestone cottage was built in 1858, and owned by the McCrae family from 1870 to 1873. Today, McCrae House is a National Historic Site of Canada, containing both permanent and temporary exhibition space that interprets the life and times of John McCrae. It is located at 108 Water Street in downtown Guelph. www.guelphmuseums.ca/

Locomotive 6167

The restored 1940 steam-powered locomotive was inducted into the North America Railway Hall of Fame and currently sits at the Guelph Central Station. The locomotive once operated throughout Eastern Canada hauling people and cargo until it was retired in 1960, when trains switched to diesel.
Wellington County Museum and Archives

The Wellington County Museum and Archives is a National Historic Site. Built in 1877, the building stands as the oldest remaining House of Industry in Canada, having operated as a place of refuge for the poor, homeless, and destitute. The Museum serves as a cultural centre, providing resources, programmes, exhibits, as well as support and services for the historical, educational and artistic interests of the communities of Wellington County. It is located at 0536 Wellington Road 18 in Fergus. www.wellington.ca/museum

Guelph Public Library

The Guelph Public Library has six branches throughout the city. The main branch is located downtown at 100 Norfolk St. www.guelphpl.ca

Services include:

• Free internet access
• Borrow books, audiobooks, CDs and DVDs
• Research family history
• Access to free homework help online
• Borrow eReaders, eBooks and eAudiobooks
• Bookclubs
• ESL Conversation Circles and bookclubs
• Free children’s programming
• Access to newspaper, microfiche and map collections
• Canadian citizenship practice tests
River Run Centre

Guelph’s signature performing arts centre offers a premier stage for concerts, musicals, plays, dance, family shows and much more. Located at 35 Woolwich St., River Run overlooks the picturesque Speed River in the City’s historic downtown core. Volunteers play a vital role as ushers, ticket takers, hosts and tour guides.

Encouraging exposure to the performing arts, River Run has the following youth programs:

Linamar for the Performing Arts

Twice each school year over 15,000 children in grades 1 through 8 are invited to River Run Centre to experience professional performances of music, dance and theatre. Thanks to the ongoing support of Linamar Corporation, Ontario Arts Council and the Department of Canadian Heritage, this program offers admission free so that every child has the opportunity to attend.

eyeGO

With a valid ID card, high school students can enjoy shows for only $5 and have access to the best available seats.

uGO

With a valid student ID card, college and university students can enjoy shows for only $20 and have access to the best available seats, thanks to the sponsorship of TD Bank Group.

519-763-3000 www.riverrun.ca

Guelph Little Theatre

Over the past several decades, Guelph Little Theatre has earned a reputation for producing shows of the highest calibre – from dramas, comedies, and musicals, to full-length plays and one-acts. This non-profit community theatre group puts on four plays per year and auditions are open to everyone.

Guelph Little Theatre is proud to be a partner of the eyeGO to the Arts, encouraging high school students to attend live performances. With a valid ID card, high school students can enjoy shows for only $5.

519-821-0270 www.guelphlittletheatre.com
Royal City Musical Productions Inc.

Since 1978 Royal City Musical Productions has been providing high-calibre entertainment to the citizens of Guelph and area through the presentation of Broadway style musicals. This community theatre company provides a forum for amateur actors, singers, dancers and technicians.

www.rcmpi.ca

Choirs and Orchestras

There’s no shortage of amazing choirs in Guelph

The **Guelph Chamber Choir** performs four to five concerts per season with a repertoire ranging from Renaissance masters to newly commissioned works, from classical to Broadway arrangements, and masterworks for choir and orchestra.

**Guelph Symphony Orchestra** is a 55-member orchestra performing music from Bach to Stravinsky, Mozart to Philip Glass.

Comprised of four main auditioned choirs and several specialized choral groups, **Guelph Youth Singers** bring together children and youth ages six to 19 for a musical adventure like no other.
THE SMARTEST CARD IN YOUR WALLET!

Guelph Public Library
www.guelphpl.ca • 519 824 6220

Main Library
519-824-6220
100 Norfolk Street

Scottsdale
519-829-4402
650 Scottsdale Drive

West End
519-829-4403
21 Imperial Road South

Bullfrog
519-829-4401
380 Eramosa Road

Westminster
519-829-4404
100-31 Farley Drive

Scottsdale
519-829-4402
650 Scottsdale Drive

East Side
519-829-4405
1 Starwood Drive

Contact Us
T  519-824-6220
TEXT  613-519-0059
E  askus@guelphpl.ca

www.guelphpl.ca
Guelph Youth Music Centre

The Guelph Youth Music Centre is a unique facility that educates, enriches and fosters the development of local youth through music and the arts. The Centre directly benefits more than 2,000 children from the community weekly.

Programs include an interactive workshop within school classrooms, youth and young adult choirs for those with special needs, Guelph Youth Symphony Orchestra, GYMC String Orchestras, Kid's Chorus, Medieval Madness and more. The Centre is also host to many resident groups for music, arts, drama and dance. www.gymc.ca.

FUN FACT
John McCrae was born in Guelph on November 30, 1872 and was a celebrated doctor and author of the poem In Flanders Fields.
Welcome to Guelph • 2016 & 2017

GUELPH MUSEUMS
Your stories live here.

2 FOR 1
CIVIC MUSEUM
McCRAE HOUSE
LOCOMOTIVE 6167 Free

Bring this ad for admission of two adults or children for the price of one.

519-836-1221
guelphmuseums.ca

FOR 1
519-836-1221
guelphmuseums.ca

Catch a great show

River Run Centre
Guelph’s centre for the performing arts

riverrun.ca
519.763.3000 · 877.520.2408
35 Woolwich Street, Guelph

MARKET SQUARE
The perfect place for meeting friends, hosting events and taking in the downtown.

OPEN YEAR-ROUND
Saturdays
7 a.m.–noon

Shop for farm fresh and in-season produce straight from the farmer. Discover the many crafts, preserves, and artisanal items from vendors.

Corner of
Gordon Street and
Waterloo Avenue.
Free parking available at
Fountain Street lot.

guelph.ca/farmersmarket

guelph.ca/marketsquare

SKATING
Skate between
10 a.m. and 10 p.m.,
all winter long.

SPLASHING
Stroll or splash through the interactive water feature during summer months.

EVENTS
Guelph’s Market Square is a gathering space for festivals, concerts and civic celebrations.
Physiotherapy, Acupuncture and IMS, Osteopathy and Massage Therapy

Treating conditions such as:

- Sprains and Strains
- Sports Injuries
- Work related Injuries (WSIB)
- MVA (injuries due to car accidents)
- Neck and Back pain
- Post-Fracture
- Post-Op Rehabilitation
- Concussions
- Osteoarthritis and Fibromyalgia
- TMJ Conditions
- Vertigo
- Chronic Pain

To be covered under OHIP the patient must be:
• 19 or under, 65 or over or of any age if patient was hospitalized overnight for the condition treated.
• Patient must have a physician’s or nurse practitioner’s referral
• Patient must have a valid Ontario Health Card.

www.southcityphysio.com

Welcome to the neighbourhood!
I can talk to you about:
• Learning the advantages of personal life insurance to cover your mortgage.
• Protecting you and your loved ones from the financial hardship of critical illness (i.e. heart attack, cancer, stroke, etc.)
• Reviewing your existing policies
Let’s talk about Money for Life.

Kathie Butcher
519-846-9390
kathie.butcher@sunlife.com

Life’s brighter under the sun

Mutual funds distributed by Sun Life Financial Investment Services (Canada) Inc.
Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada is a member of the Sun Life Financial group of companies.
Festivals and Events

There is no shortage of festivals, events and fundraisers running throughout the year including:

Kiwanis Music Festival of Guelph – April
Kazoo!Fest – April
Potters’ Market – May
Guelph Musicfest – May, June
Guelph Dance Festival - June
Guelph and District Multicultural Festival – June
Faery Fest Enchanted Ground - June
Canada Day Event – July
Art on the Street – July
Hillside – July
Ribfest – August
Eden Mills Writers’ Festival – September
Guelph Jazz Festival – September
Taste of Guelph - September
Culture Days – September
Guelph Fringe Festival – October
Guelph Studio Tour – October
Guelph Film Festival – November
Santa Claus Parade – November
Festival of Trees – December
Downtown Market Square events – ongoing
Historical Walking Tours - ongoing

1460 CJOY was the first Canadian radio station to have a call-in talk show.
JOIN US!
Late August Each Year for this Family Fun Event at “Ribberside” Park

ROTARY CLUB OF GUELPH - TRILLIUM
www.ribfestguelph.com

WELCOME TO GUELPH

You’ve just landed in an amazing city! Let us help you discover the very best dining, shopping, accommodations, events, and activities that Guelph has to offer.

YOUR GUIDE TO GUELPH
visitguelphwellington.ca
@visitguelph f/visitgw
The Albion Hotel in Beautiful Downtown Guelph

Proudly serving Guelph and the surrounding community since 1856.

THE ALBION HOTEL
49 Norfolk St. Guelph, Ontario
N1H 4J1
519 • 821 • 7125
www.thealbionhotel.ca
Located in the heart of the city, Cutten Fields blends outstanding tradition and superior service in Guelph’s premier private Golf and Tennis Club.

A historic Stanley Thompson designed 18-hole championship golf course and our year round tennis facility with the only Har-Tru clay courts in the Guelph area. As a private club our members enjoy first class amenities which include a state of the art short game practice facility and driving range. Along with our historic clubhouse where members can experience exceptional dining amongst great friends and the Cutten camaraderie.

WEDDINGS & EVENTS
Cutten Fields has been home to the community’s most prestigious weddings and events for over eighty years!

Whether an intimate gathering for twenty five, or a grand celebration for two hundred, Cutten Fields will create an event that is uniquely your own.

DINING
Designed for those who appreciate the ambience of a private club while overlooking the scenic beauty of our golf course and enjoying the best patio view Guelph has to offer.

Along with a personalized culinary experience with the city’s top Chef, Mathew Brook and his team.

(519) 824-2650  www.cuttenfields.com
Welcome To Guelph!

See our knowledgeable professionals for:

New & Used Vehicle Sales & Leasing
Parts & Accessories
Fix Auto Body & Paint Repair
Certified Service & Mechanical Repair

Stop In and Pick Up Your Welcome Gift
(No purchase necessary)

Certified Service express
fix AUTO COLLISION